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LIQUOR HEN PLAN TO0 "'--r- -'
Smoke Screens To

Signal Marsy Plan
WOMEN FROM STATE J TIGHT PROHIBITION s

II
Bryn Mawr. Pa., Feb. ;4. Use of

the government's surplus of smoke
making material le.t over from the
war in signalling Mars

WITH FINAL BREATHROUSE IS NOT LIKED

conducting a stock ranch at Cress-wel- l,

has again returned. Mr. Gruen-feld- er

finds good returns? on hard
work about as sure here as in more
remote places.

Mrs. Thomas Newton lias fully re-

covered from her recent illness.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Marsh of Port-

land spent Sunday, here with the
Howard Bowens.

Much interest is being shown in
land here, every few days men aro
passing through looking for locations.
Judging from present indications
many home seekers are coming this
way from eastern places. Tho excel-
lent roads and close proximity to Sa-
lem makes this section desirable for
suburban residences.

Mrs. Isaac D. Bases- - is the guest
of her sisters, Mrs. Mary Pruitt and
Mrs. Madison Ualbert, also Mrs.
Chas. Reed. Mrs. Bnsey is prominent
in Salvation army work in Oregon
and holds the, rank of sergeant major
in that organization.

ov. launched here tor th.
L from the state payroll of all

li wome whose husbanda are

L.a provide for their maintenance,

fJ meeting with any highly

LsWtic response on the part of state

department heads.
vficWs n

involved In the move
--i. nraJorthy, but I feel that

" "..TLt now is de--

ed today by Professor Crenshaw at
Bryn Mawr college, who served in

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 25. The Ken- - the chemical warfare Motion of the
tucky Distilleries & Warehouse com- - Araerican expeditionary forces. Smoke

screens hundreds of miles in widthpany vesterday laid before Judge he believes, would be mc like ,y to
Walter Evans a petition alleging the be discerned by possible Martians
eighteenth amendment to the const:- - than the geometrical designs which
tution was" unconstitutional, haa the Slr. 'iVer Lolg KB be laid

petition dismissed and an appea, certi.
f.ed to the supreme court of the Unl- - making

oke
materia! a , re-t-States all within fifteen minutes, opcHnmendous screen or tho earth

whether the two-thir- vote required other
by the constitution refers to the entire said. He Xom oTring Z
membership of the house and the seu as big as the state of Pennsylvania
ate or to the membership who were-wit- either black or white smokeactually present when the vote was Professor Crenshaw believes

'
it

fficial whose department
darei one ol

ninvment to more than one
flrried woman who would be affected

policy.w ,h
ready to step down and out

J time some needy woman or girl " L. " ,"u"" "l ""omiiung wouw Be possible to make the spot
a man-- the eighteenth

states.
amendment to the appear and disappear by regulating

the flow of smoke.
M my Place." nsist

omn who manipulates typewriter
1JIr fresh

Vegetables Jmother p "- -

The feet of the matter Is that tune
h apparent crying demand tor
Irk en the part of unemployed wo-nf- ii

and girls Just yet. nor has there
..... fr some years past To the

To Fight to Last. .. . l.OWDEX FILES
Atlantic City, N. J., Feb. 25. Brew- - Springfield, 111., Feb. 14. Oovern- -

ers of the United States r Prankwill use "ev- - O. Lowden's petition as a
ery legal and constitutional meana to candidate for the republican presl- -
keep that liberty and that property dential nomination at the rreferen- -
that is guaranteed to us by the constl-- tiQl Primaries to be held in Illinois
tution," Christian W. Feitcnnn April 13 was filed In the

contrary state departments are fre- -j

JIJJ ''1

1

auently hard put io nu "'M'cicni
derks and stenographers, especially in
tie face of higher salaries offeree j
prhat concerns. As a consequence

any stenographers are prevailed up-

on to remain in the employ of the
gtate after marriage because of inabili-

ty to fill their places with other com-pete-

girls.

Ii the conference on the subject is

held here as was intimated by repres-

entative of the National Association
(or the Protection and Employment of
Women and Oiils Saturday night the
association will no doubt be shown ev- -

clared here today at the United States state's office today.
Brewers "sonference of which he is
president OBITUARY

"Counting the states,
those which have not vofd for state Jonn D- Hardwick was born Jan.
prohibition and those which have vot- - 12, 1S58, in Monroe county, Missouri,
ed against federal or state constltu- - In 18"'' ne ame to Yamhill county
tional prohibition in recent years," he 0regon. Here he met nnd married
said, "we have 25, or more than a ma- - MlBS Laura Keycs May SO, 1880.
Jority of the whole number. There To this union were born five chit-ar- e

21 referendum states, fifteen of dren- - Arthur, who died In infancy;
which are not included in the fore- - Lillian, now Mrs. Charles MeKinley
going. In these states the people gave of Salem; Stella, a etudont at the
reserved to themselves 'the power to state normal, and Clara, now Mrs.

not "cold-storage-fres-
h"

but really fresh-gathere-
d

from the garden! When
you taste the fresh crisp-nes-s,

the green succulency
of them, you'll count your
little time, trouble and ex-

pense a hundred times re-

paid. For Morse's Seeds
are always dependable.

ry courtesy In Its well intentioned ef-- J

lorn to protect ami provide employ-
ment for the needy and deserving

Sacks of all ikes.
., 34 !b., .

At your nearest fctocer.

working girl and woman but it is hard
iy probable that any hard and fast rule
such as advocated by the association
will grow out of the conference.

approve or reject at the polls any act I)av'S Rees of Salem,
of the legislature.' They must there- - In 189S Mr- - Hardwick moved with
fore be counted as states which have hs .family to a farm three miles
not ratified. Adding these states to south of Salem on the Jefferson road
the 25 mentioned heretofore, we hava where hd has resided for the past
a total of forty in which the people twenty two years,
are opposed to federal prohibition or. Mr- - Hardwick passed from this life
have been denied their undoubted right Thursday at It p. in. Fe. 5, 1920,
to pass upon it. No wonder the pro- - having lived 62 years and 23 days,
ponents of this system fought tooth H waa a patient eufferer for many
and nail against letting tho people 5'ears with enlargement of the heart,
vote. . which resulted in his death nt the

"The present short period of prohl- - home of his daughter, Mrs. Charles

Five cenbjapacket.at grocers,
floriits, drug and hardware

stores etc, everywhere.
Us)T' Apportions

Coin For Service CC MORSE &CO.
125 Market St. Sn Franci.coMen's Education bltion has been a blessing in disguise, street.

It has aroused the American people to uo 13 survived by his wife, Mrs.
the necessity of being keenly on their Laura Hardwick, three daughters, Morse's Seedsguard to preserve their liberties." Al, s- - Shanes MtKinley, Mrs. Davis

itees and miks Stella Hardwick, and
ftthree grandchildren, Reginald UeesIncorporations. and Margaret and Maynard MeKinley

all of Salem. Also ono Bister, Mrs.
company of Charles Leavitt of Rugene and two

at $200 000 brothers of Newberg. .The Beds Lumber
Portland, capitalized

Aoout twenty live years ago wnne
living in Yamhill county, Mr. Hard

filed articles of Incorporation with
the .Oregon corporation department
here today.. The incorporators are VS. wick uiited with the Evangelical

church, and was an active member.

Apportionment of the educational
fund set osido by the national organiz-

ation of the Y. M. C. A. is being
made to Qualified men by
investigating committees connected
with the local Y. M. C. A. Tuesday
Bight, a committee composed of W.
I Staley, James Klvin, A, A, Lee, Jose-

ph Albert, V. P. Walters and Cnrl
ibraras. met at the Y. M. C. A. and
acted upon applications already sub-
mitted for portions of the fund.'

The Y. M. C. A. set aside J2.500,-00- 9

for educational activities for for-
mer service men. Of this amount
about U00 is available for
men residing in Marion county and
Vicinity, it is said. - ,

The minimum amount paid to each
man found eligible for educational
benefits Is $60. The figure above that
fa guaged by his financial status, wlll- -

C. Moffett. A. B. Frame and T. N.
Russell. After moving to Salem he united with

the Christian church.Other corporations filing articles to
Mr. Hardwick was loved and honday were :

ored by all who knew him. Besides
the relatives he leaves a number of

The Scandinavian Society Odin,
Klamath Falls; $2000; A. We.stman,
ojhn Thorsen and Slgwald Walden.

Havlland Children's Home, Port
friends to mourn his loss.

Largest Life Insurance Business in the World
: Metropolitan

Life Insurance Company
At the request of the family, the

funeral services were conducted byland; Walter C. Kenworthy, Benlah
H. Kenworthy, A. T. Poole, John P. Rev. Teddy W. Leavitt of Springfield,

Ore., a nephew of the deceased, atHornaday, James Renner, Alma Ren
the Webb and Clough undertakingnor, Arabelle M. Havlland, Harriettingnesi and sincerity to learn, and chapel, February 9, 1920. He was laidC. Hcndee, J. W. Lohman, L, II. Morother elements. to rest in the City View cemetery.

(INCOKX-CRATX- BY THE STATE CF KEW YOUK)The pall bearers were S. Pago, J. W.
Harritt, August Hilfiker, . Walter
Mizo, Wm. Garnjobst and Elmer Mc- - FREDERICK H. ECKER, Vke-Preslde- ct

'American Wives
'

Of Officers Must
HALEY FISKE, President

Cleory, all of Salem.

Remain In States Claxtar

gan and L. S. Besson.
Oregon Lath company, Portland;

$4000; J. K. Elder, M. H. Clark, J. F.
Alexander.

Anderson-Burges- s Lumber com-
pany, Eugene, Lane county; $5000;
Glenn G. Anderson, J. O. Burgess
and Minnie L. Anderson.

Wallowa Church of the Knzareno,
Wallowa; Jay Hamilton, O. L. Haw-

kins and Lem Foster,
John Shannon Lodge' No. 509 Loyal

Orange institution, Portland; Robert
G. Duncan, R. J. Pickard, John A.

Jeffrey.

$5,343,652,434,
Claxtar, Feb. 2a. It is proposed byAmerican Headauarters. Cnhlnnz.

a number of farmers here to put in

Total Amount of Outstanding Insurance -

Larger tlutntkd of any ether Company in tin World.

Ordinary (annual premium) Life Insurance paid
forinl919 - - - - -

a large acreage of potatoes tho prca
Germany, Fob. 6. No moro American
officers are to be permitted to bring
their wives from America to the
Rhine, until living conditions im- -

ent season. The December freeze
which Injured much seed stock will

be instrumental in causing seed pota
$910,091,087

sroe m Coblenz, it was announced
recently in a War Department cable toes to be imported from other plac-

. It is thouKht by conservative menCertificates of increase In capital
stock were filed by the Stout-Lyon- s

Drusr company, of Portland, from that this is the best possidio ming

$75,000 to $200,000, and by the Eu that could have happened a com

nlf.te new change of seed

oom Washington. Cobleni is one of1
toe most crowded cities of Europe,
Being headquarters of the Inter-Allie- d

Rhinoland High Commission in
addition to the seat of command of
the 15,000 United States troops stat-
ioned in the bridgehead area.

It b estimated that there are ap- -

gone Fruit Growers association, Eu
gene, from $100,000 to $250,000 Walter Newton of Los Angeles, son

of George Isaac Newton of this place
vlflted his parents briefly during theCertificate of decrease is capital

from $1,000,000 to $200,000 was filed ,k enroute for Portland,by the Northwestern Finance corpo

Mort than has ever Utn placed in on year by any Company in th World.

Industrial (weekly premium) Insurance paid for
In 1919 $508,590,405

Mort than has ever been phced in one year by any Company in the World.

Total Insurance placed and paid for in 1919 $1,418,681,493
The larcest amount ever placed in one year by any Comj-an- in the Wvrld.

Gain in Insurance in Force in 1919 - v $914,140,618;
More than ever has been gained in one year lycmy Company in the Wotld.

Number of Policies in Force December 31, 1919 21,770,671
Larger than that aj any other Company in Anterka.

The Leo Yates family or Keiser oov

torn are removing this week to J on.-ration of Portland.
The Port Orford Wharf company

of Port Orford, Curry county, filed

resolutions of dissolution.
lonrt

"umaieiy 200 American officers
Wh their wives in Coblenz, many of--
vl? h&VlnK also brought over their
h"dren and sen-ants- . In numerous

es an American family and a Ger-a- n

family are quartered in the same

The R. S. McNeil Co. of Salem, is

n,.iiverfnif a lino of goods here, us
or apartment, using the same ing in exchange dairy and poultry

products.
v .T. GruenfVider, who has been

Humming birds are now repUoini
canaries as drawing-roo- pets in ft Kbmore ia scarcely a German

aoily In Coblenz whi.'li ha nne lonable Parisian homes.
more allied soldiers or members

Z r Knlneland commission billeted
their home. 1,986,410Gain in Number of Outstanding Policies . ,

Larger titan any Company in the World has ever gained in one yer.Kayuse Indian IbImelt ;

' Coffee v

"

Chief Is Killed '4
Assets - --

Increase in Assets during 1919
Larger than that of any other Company in the World.'hih.kw- Feb. 25. IT. M. Sum Kim,

the Kayuse Indiana of t'matll- -

$864,821,824.55

$89,367,126.27

$835,736,487.38

$29,085,337.17

289,125

Washington n vni. . ... Liabilities

Surplus S .8
1 8

ft

I
Was fa, j .o.,ras ior nm inoc,
tod--

asph'xated hotel here
. i"

H had blown out the gas. On
ehaUt his tour .man
w? In " bos was the ufck and pleasant Number of Claims paid in 1919

Averaging ere ptli.y paid far erry 30 :eonds of ta:h Ihhimss day of t hours."5 Sum Kim. the police announe

ifilaTz n wu"nffton to protest
fcrc, kh? '"W brought to

'o pay an alleged debt.

"
Amount paid to Policy-holde- rs in 1919 - - $73,581,759.91

Payment of dam awaked IMS. 93 a tnimtU of each luiiutss'Jay of t hours.

Metropolitan Nurses made 1,300,883 visits free f charge to 256,000

sick Industrial Policy-holder- s. .

Metropolitan men distributed over Twelve Millions of pieces f '

literature on health
Bringing llw total distribution to cmr 200,000,000.

Reduction in general mortality at ages 1 to 74 in 8 years 17.9 per cent
Typhoid redudion, 69 per cent.; Tuberculosis, over 33 per ant.; Heart

diseuse, ever 23 fxr cent.; Bright 's disease, over 25 per cent.; In.
fectious diseases of children, ovtr 46 per cent.

In general reduction and in each case of disease, this is ffaf greater tlian that ihwn by
itatlstki of the Registration Area f the United Statei.

Death Rate for 1919 lowest in History of Company.

PON'TPUTOFF
ie neglected

fetortoB5 ,iute.and ,cave boJy
t0 ,eriou$ gcr

SCOTTS
EMULSION

way to be rid of coffee
troubles is to drink

INSTANT
P0STOM
The absence of coffee is
not missed, and the re-Abo- und

to better health
and comfort soon show

"There's a Season
Mo Postum Cereal Compare

Battle Creek. Michiya
atrial


